
 

10 Lyons Plains Road Westport, CT 06880 
Phone: 203-227-7205

Sunday,  May 13th Flower Communion Service -
Bring a flower for Each individual / person in your
family   (from outdoors or store bought ). This
Service is a uniquely Unitarian Universalist
Communion where we honor the beauty of each
individual (represented by a flower), the beauty of all
of us together (the bouquet) and show acceptance
and appreciation of each other in community by taking
home a flower brought by another person. 

SUNDAY SERVICES - May 13, 2018 - 9:00 & 11:00 AM

"Mothers All" - Rev. John Morehouse
The impulse to care for those we love is at the heart 
of motherhood but it is not restricted to mothers alone. 
Rev. John will preach.

Worship Associate: 9:00 Mary-Megan Marshall; 11:00  Joanne Orenstein  

Pastoral Care Chaplain: 9:00 Jim Francek; 11:00 Ron Taylor

Music: 9:00 Men's Choir and Bell Choir; 11:00 Women's Choir and Bell Choir

UU Liberation Series - May 13th - In several
chapters of Pedagogy of the Poor, one co-author
interviews the other co-author. Willie Baptist, in this
week's chapter (3) we will be discussing the
contributions of Martin Luther King Jr and Malcolm X to
the analysis of Poverty. CLICK HERE for flyer.

website: 
uuwestport.org

UPCOMING 
EVENTS 

Child care is provided for
Sunday Services and on an as
needed basis for other events.
Organizers of events should
contact Mary Collins to arrange
child care.   

            

 
Fri May 11
Friday Night @ the Movies
- MH - 6:00

UU History Series - EW -
7:00

Sat May 12
Neighborhood Circle
facilitators - Lib - 10:00

Resume Writing
Workshop - EW - 10:00

Pastoral Care Associates
- MH - 1:00

Midnight Run - MH - 3:15

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zB90SuknL01VLzL3wqrylwmAq8aUWTCyV7PAi9EPelgM7SyJMAyipYK5kWYBZBfh0ilXBlbmP7dvbLKXAe0zR7pbI6JsMxO2P-cBSHXnbKdougrBSCd3FZtyeH5-iwzdBdziJRZasevcAGMxKJ4wn3-lYthC0ikWhDFf43EkgJ_djg49WONRZJScuTP5Oa-7JbFfRA1KssPkWXuYQWI6yQRyBjgs6CVGc-kBvLkMjj4USMgC3oJ-sG2eP20CN3igv0JUTp_3NKqVpkd1DwH7xlglPs6HlhnE7Acv7NHr6X0BYZ9JsTytt0SrSNKsjtJryUWnhE0neaLTTKYPwZzKVwJc9AMHL-eokld0g_ZIdi8qqw8ThgmrZOdyUHAtsCsnQg_pep87FQVH3HgO4c7DrW90A4zc0I2Ib9uTah-SgYQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zB90SuknL01VLzL3wqrylwmAq8aUWTCyV7PAi9EPelgM7SyJMAyipYlD3CNbDICunERU8VrRL03C2FRZH8t54n9Mo6rE-YY7cHQc1m0cWvsDqJZwFeZ9KpFVL6IKUp7W3cOHxzXUbfk9hW5c2a554Af1qPK2KRqFXGa1A8mVRXNL2OHIRQrrSdWavYW3C8YoU1kgSPcfzW_l4bWK5V6D8NORZxhkPxXlOUtP8SK_ZVSf4FMcPX6lpbkn0BhcGq5nkcUmhJXC9dQF26HVhDsvuRJvHEiuCcG0bl8h76VRmN7dv9WcHYfxcr9bpOdIJuSrtxMK7TydMmjbnFljUIkJ4A==&c=&ch=
mailto:mary@uuwestport.org


The goal of the Poor People's Campaign is to
build powerful state-based coalitions that can
generate a moral movement across the country,
shift the distorted national narrative of who and
what matters. Ultimately transform the political,
economic, and moral structures of our society.
The campaign has an intersectional lens,
addressing the plight of 150 million in this country

who struggle economically while confronting white supremacy, environmental
destruction, voter suppression, mass incarceration and deportation, and
militarism. See Julio Torres for those interested in participating in this historic
national movement. CLICK HERE for flyer.

Voices Café, Saturday, May 12 at 8:00 pm
 
Seven-time Grammy winner Paul Winter, and three
"masterful" Brazilian musicians performing a benefit
concert for the KEYS - Kids Empowered by Your
Support - music program which provides free one-to-one
musical instrument lessons and group music instruction to
underserved inner-city children in Bridgeport, CT who have
no other access to this empowering life experience. 
Concert seating. No tables.
 
CLICK HERE to purchase tickets. CLICK HERE for flyer.

Resume Writing Workshop with Elizabeth Macdonald
Saturday, May 12 from 10:00-11:30 in the East Wing
 

With 15 years of experience teaching business
communication at one of the top business schools in
the country, Elizabeth has a strong track record in
helping people develop resumes that help them get
their dream jobs.  What makes her resume coaching
unique is that she understands how people process

written text, and can help you understand what information to include and how to
format it so that your resume successfully communicates what you want it to. 
She is currently a resume coach for two programs at Arizona State University.  

TUCWomen - May Potluck at Jamie Forbes'
  
Let's celebrate our circles of women
6:30 pm, Friday, May 18 at Jamie Forbes' home 
769 Hillside Road, Fairfield CT
   
Please bring anything you like to share - appetizer,
salad, side, main dish, dessert.

No individual assignments for food - it works out fine. Not everyone has to bring
something to eat. 

Voices Cafe - Sanctuary -
8:00

Sun May 13
Flower Communion
Service

Meditation - Elm Room -
10:15

Youth Group (8th-12th) -
YR - 11:00

Endowment Committee -
Lib - 12:30

UU Liberation Series - EW
- 12:30

Mon May 14
Bell Choir - EW - 6:45

NVC Practice Group - Lib -
7:00

Grief Support Group -
Rev. John's office - 7:00

Tues May 15
#MeToo - FR - 6:45

BOT - EW - 7:00

Men's Choir - 8:00

Wed May 16
Buddhist Practice Group -
MH - 7:00

Chamber Choir - 7:45

Thurs May 17
Youth Choir - 5:00

Teen Choir - 6:00

Finance Comm - FR - 6:00

Special Projects Choir -
7:45

Fri May 18
Shawl Ministry - MH -

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zB90SuknL01VLzL3wqrylwmAq8aUWTCyV7PAi9EPelgM7SyJMAyipTIzAEih62S2Q5oj8gAopihslbaw11Co3FrhREsuSyO0o7kv87nd_sX8Q_Vo9hSm4J5A72rfSoD3e2SxRZ6cNQhvxsScJmfp4CseaGGVlduK4XYUgSyybpokGZv0UeD7Q97jEUb19cRdYLcke1MB3VFQul8aCo7dY-LZoFiJ4ci7nnfNJw_wKZ0CgkkQQcsWtuBdh4QN1MOCeDl44KayX3CaEhWRr4xg1W82iLE8Ov2S_y-wjrTo3kaA0r0H-96m-5dQSlw7NryWXqsbqMBHGqqJBxbjC_jbm8UPbvMDK_Law1NzwjpbP-OTsYpQ4qDmc9KLBI6OYiIaEwzxG3oRAz6vw8lB9leB3LmRRKRuypBUWurQ9qZG2tV2UxBrq8uf4Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zB90SuknL01VLzL3wqrylwmAq8aUWTCyV7PAi9EPelgM7SyJMAyipTsX8gHq29LlJMaH-Twte3hLVqP6-AAn7bYH_fXQaT7-uR-BT2j1pJ-yDaCKSyLNSwnD51ELbOpmzHUutCEgr5CZzMxYBlkX-HfU4YIJXx87W1LTvXBRfjxk0AMh4KSdixv7qiuifaXlfcUohfj3tquGZZrO_SRlMp9Of_UELsD_lXdAkxq0PxCXnVhFt72n9lltNdSE-e1fU6FaZwCeCvtJBig651a-6GxlDfz0Eb5YAqW6-WRum4G6dW1HZUzrVM8ZWqrpnU6FJolSylAqBDGpDhlO__u6mtX5jGkyPHdhmbk2x3HSHvBS6GTWhzed4w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zB90SuknL01VLzL3wqrylwmAq8aUWTCyV7PAi9EPelgM7SyJMAyipU_Ehaz4Z3UH9aBd1iCH5iL8ikz_7jtSHfeNK9WBAyyThmwNVXMnrZ-x5sWqtER1-3lbDutcmFujoWqGEH_7Y7MFXSpptQgYEtWoTU4Gy8P2dNJyKeevW3x6b4UoX95Wlez1yDJUdebvPbHG1fcP8k7YsEF-yFSyAJQmPXzfbwBMfKyvYScN9n29v8QogNEnjU1dZi_LjV2C2TPCCxKxcuB_zIY1p4oTm632q8J5qf2MrnQ3xt97v-poBGBV-GxfnDoF7e0QkSn-VRWAedfWuD1dR3OrqFcmjXO0ln7uR6exJbbUP7OFPiv3yRX7TvnUvG-2jGShCWtgrqTPzfVXwItpZMpmYrg3KwscOk53VV4-&c=&ch=


If you don't have time to cook, don't know what to bring, come anyway. There is
always enough food.

Please RSVP Jamie - jforbes1@gmail.com  - Tel:(203) 521-3848

On Saturday, May 19 from 12:00-3:00 we're having an
orientation for folks new to Unitarian Universalism and
to this congregation. It's a great way to get to know some
more people both new to this community and some of us who
have been around awhile. I always enjoy seeing people who
have attended the orientation chatting over coffee the next
Sunday! The day consists of sharing our "journey" stories-

how we came to be where we are in our life, Rev. John talks about our Unitarian
and Universalist history and our Seven Principles, and there's plenty of time for
questions and discussion.
 
Contact David Vita, Director of Social Justice and Membership,
david@uuwestport.org, to let me know that you will be attending.

COMING! May 20th, Sunday, for both the 
9:00 am and 11:00 am services.

The Silver Fish - the musical! Performed by the
Youth Choir as part of the morning services. It is a
pertinent story that fits our time and our world. It is
music, drama, education, theater and fun. Come and
see what these young and very talented people (ages
8-12) have worked on this semester. More next week.

UU History series - Part IV: Part IV: Universalism (1600-1860)
Friday, May 25, Friday - 7:00 pm - East Wing

The development of Universalism in Europe and the upsurge of
Universalist churches in America during the early 19th century.
Hosted by TBD/ Julio Torres

CLICK HERE for flyer.

#ChurchToo - A Faithful Response

Since the #MeToo Task Force was launched last November, a
number of programs and gatherings were organized in our
congregation to respond to the call of women and men. See
what has already been put in and know there is still much work to
be done.

12:30

Friday Night @ the Movies
- MH - 6:00

Sat May 19
A Better Man - MH - 8:00  

Newcomer Orientation -
Chapel - 12:00

Ethnic Eats - Sanctuary &
EW - 4:30  

Sun May 20
Town Hall Meeting After
Both Services (Budget
Info) - Sanctuary - after
each service

Meditation - Elm Room -
10:15

Youth Group (8th-12th) -
YR - 11:00

UU Liberation Series - EW
- 12:30

TUCWomen Brown Bag
Lunch - MH - 12:30
    
LDT Synergy Meeting -
Rev. John's office - 12:45

Women's Healing
Journaling Workshop - YR
- 12:30

Arya Samaj - EW - 4:00

Mon May 21
Intern Minister Committee
- Lib - 6:00

Bell Choir - EW - 6:45

Grief Support Group -
Rev. John's office - 7:00

O&AF - 7:45

Tues May 22
#MeToo - FR - 6:45

mailto:jforbes1@gmail.com
mailto:david@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zB90SuknL01VLzL3wqrylwmAq8aUWTCyV7PAi9EPelgM7SyJMAyipYK5kWYBZBfhpMx1MQ-UpmBc8DmxnlDPolHS-rvxRbjBtu5fMPCrjbiMwUa1KR4-D2vGAWXeEXlP2lnn8jBFJYN1EAnLm3DJf0I2Ck7AujB0QZxwtE9gRh0p5i6Np3Ts7FSRysU3b4mr2p5zVQOwkN465VLa9zzvRk7VpFPSLlnbPdU41EQkaQHQUZv4e6rH3kWJ-h1RoGifFBlV-DM5VTKHDA70Xlykv7Rxr5oSf7qb1x1Qp2cEcPKLVYTpgUe9BAb2-V9UwH7lIh7UMeDlLKNqlTuNZyXXJn7gfwSRtBqFbsZ8dt2Jiav23EA0i8K9JlpOJfGm62fxrzGHTPR0VdBTqE6sDHGwp3SKDWePUTFT&c=&ch=


This coming Sunday, June 13th at both services, there will be an announcement
of a Resolution, still in draft form, that the #MeToo Task Force
will be taking to the Annual Congregational Meeting in June.
There will also be a table in the Foyer where you can pick up
copies of the early draft of this Resolution as well as information
on programs that are ongoing and places where volunteers are
needed - especially in the area of education for all ages. This
was a high priority listed on the Survey that was conducted in January.

Please let us know if you want to be more involved because we need your help!
~ #MeToo Task Force

CLICK HERE to E-mail.

READ MORE...

SAVE THE DATE - Sunday June 3rd

Please join us in celebrating the 40th anniversary of Ed
Thompson's Music Ministry with our Church.

The Special Projects Choir will sing the annual year end
concert including the World Premiere of a new choral
piece by renowned composer Paul Halley,
commissioned by the Unitarian Church in Westport and
dedicated to Ed Thompson.

Come celebrate this very special event in our church
community. 

There will be a reception following the 10:00 service.

Men's Choir - 8:00

Wed May 23
Buddhist Practice Group -
MH - 7:00

Worship associates -
Sanctuary - 7:00

Eliminating Racism - Lib -
7:30

Thurs May 24
Youth Choir - 5:00

Teen Choir - 6:00

Special Projects Choir -
7:45

Fri May 25
UU History Series - EW -
7:00

UU Movie Discussion -
MH - 7:30

Sun May 27
Meditation - Elm Room -
10:15

UU Liberation Series - EW
- 11:30

SEE TUCW'S CALENDAR
FOR MORE INFORMATION

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zB90SuknL01VLzL3wqrylwmAq8aUWTCyV7PAi9EPelgM7SyJMAyipTIzAEih62S2URmRJZj0rKqbI3wwKorrc--pd0nelEFqA8FtofRSPY-CfpOpvlgbzUpclhTD6R-zPQW3FlZXIt515iZpdbKiok6siPlDwKb_OLr3Su-6Dy4kq57oIoRCCFbzYl8rhK6CW_tzTYBZk15sIQ47dVfJjm9yuUUuWYBLLpie1UTjtYiPZKqwSSGFYPZEThkxdrO2wbApy1Q-r_yWBffp6syRrgNjtkB1N74MFk1AaGU5a2dl2PRg2RptxHPAbumGoc7HrSDBQ_7Lgu6uaxGN10hZGsvWFhSPeEhiX-UFjBgXWnUjJ7HIAFRCQ3WE9ZpSJc4oM9ADJdgyLeFMrMPmC0JBGQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zB90SuknL01VLzL3wqrylwmAq8aUWTCyV7PAi9EPelgM7SyJMAyipVTOSAwr6GynalBKgO2ajhklKpbTzJm6BYqA9zXcVBD19JYTEsamyuGA7E6XeQVo_tbOV-OSd8VUqpRusSWmetX96dE-NGJzO5H_wlS-MqMUjY_ij2rAac5Jdp0o_W82G2pT8X5Unr3aXAauxCmmLZzQvtQrMM7cDcwBs67c0EXxjsl4RmVkbp9wmbl8zBZQMTMuaOMs-CpJevJ5UosMgdJPIghowJ7wSfOwmtgyNxRdJlhnlz3Yg6Ei5ahQ56e1tsxgGJptQfWcjyo384dRsx-HuOCPBo5yFw==&c=&ch=


Pastoral Care - If you are going through a challenging time or know somebody in the
congregation who needs support from our Pastoral Care Chaplains, call to leave a
confidential message in the PCA voice mailbox - (203-227-7205 ext. 19) or email  -
pca@uuwestport.org.

CLICK HERE to learn more about our Pastoral Care Associates.

For individuals or families of our congregation seeking confidential support or information about
addiction issues... please contact our Addiction Recovery Ministry by calling 203-227-7205 ext. 19 or
emailing pca@uuwestport.org.

UPCOMING SERVICES

May 20, 2018 - 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM
Youth (Children's) Choir Musical

May 27, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"Creative Memories" - Rev. John Morehouse

June 3, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"The Blessing of Music: A Celebration of Rev. Dr. Ed Thompson's Forty
Years of Ministry"

June 10, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"Our Children's Blessings" - Rev. John Morehouse

LIFESPAN FAITH DEVELOPMENT 

THIS SUNDAY, May 13, 2018    

THIS WEEK INFORMATION for (Pre-K to Grade 5)  
PRE-K-1st graders  Meet  at 9:00 and 11:00 AM
 * START DIRECTLY in PINE Room - Sign out 15 minutes after the service ends.
 * Topic: Creativity and Justice/Mama's Day            

CLICK HERE for Pre-K and Wiggly Children grade children's FAMILY "TAKE-IT-HOME" for this week.  

2nd-4th graders:  
* Are welcome to join us in the Pine Room or
* Bring a flower for each person in your family and grab a clip board activity and go to the
sanctuary for the Flower Service. 

mailto:pca@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zB90SuknL01VLzL3wqrylwmAq8aUWTCyV7PAi9EPelgM7SyJMAyipTIzAEih62S28Wakx3ssb3nf_fn6vT6KrwP_gGcbJaf5BXnpgNybOLpCQ1rxi2p3265DW5D6Od8BKIZ8E1z7Mqzyap7ZSUTFALD6t_FhPv1hqkVS6SrOQMb-ROTgGGxp5cBCUU_xVUMi4YLxacSnSAlz4t61nSm8PbgXORvmqYuyg-pGAoPNcuDrug9fDj3WofrCxGC7mDbbbzRiPoayWaiAm2NDR2GQzF9YyJyo0YfHTRmiPhsIvnBmrQ3p574Y965an1bWcPFECO2iyZmxXn_KrCi-pJtiYBFsFTSbKe-BmaviupAai9M2Ujs_kh5DvZYwZOP4_FhQakabf_51sqI=&c=&ch=
mailto:pca@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zB90SuknL01VLzL3wqrylwmAq8aUWTCyV7PAi9EPelgM7SyJMAyipTIzAEih62S2XWrmdNICmeGCHFgYjBYUkR8QDgCE0X9opEh7CsvwbfxF1KjrNWDTfR28f4gmpU52j3vWocfmUfnR3WHOQQXz83vf-BRaIvgyea-iOR_gJ2sV_cpNaWdrCIJyXrXJwlPwYVkfO3Gt8bDkAXv52RHBj20HFa1wtAhXjbdyIUNi-H_4qjHJmfVoEpLWXhpWBmK1quShM-loJdHYSiZSsJ5c9o6AW2PWXGpVK5D1SffIiSTFBwraY3brrSm79w772rChMD_skilIWtnD5nrAX_mSaJzn3FOn-gi-NGyq2CYcxvmdaimqShCKACR1A6_4bN8jEva5IGnu27Jy2I25-PdO81IjNs54Gm7e0x6KPJBRjSrk8kq-Klc6GSMtYVTkKcjX-FI-xf94viU=&c=&ch=


YOUTH GROUP

YOUTH GROUP CLASSES - NONE FOR MAY 13, 2018
6th-7th grades: Kindly attend service as we are finished classes for the church year.
8th-12th: As the 8th and 9th graders have graduated to Youth Group, they should go to
the first combined meeting of 8th-12th grades. There will be introduction, check-in and
some worship.

FRIDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES!: Friday, May 4, 6:00-10:00 pm (PLEASE
be prompt), Meeting House, main floor: The first film will start PROMPTLY at
6:30. There will be a 10 minute break between movies and the second one will
follow. There will be no money donation collected at this event; though future
events may be fundraisers (if approved and all TUCW procedures followed).
The first film we will be showing will be: https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0053125/?
ref_=nv_sr_1
The second film will be: https://www.imdb.com/title/tt4925292/?ref_=nv_sr_1
A permission slip will be necessary for any youth and the parent MUST also be
there. CLICK HERE for the permission slip. BYOP (bring your own popcorn,
pizza, pepsi): Please bring something to share at 6:00; first showing is at 6:30.

CLICK HERE for a printable flyer schedule of all the films being shown the rest of the church year for FRIDAY
NIGHT AT GHE MOVIES.

KEY DATES
  
* May 12 (about  PM) to May 13 (about 8:00 am) : 8th-9th graders Midnight Run -
(10th- 12th graders and everyone else welcome). We need some food items to be
brought over in support of the run on May 12th. CLICK HERE for permission slip.
* May 13:  Mothers Day/Flower Communion service
* May 20: Youth choir musical - both services
* June 3 - Youth bridging graduating seniors' "review"
* June 10 - Youth graduating seniors' Bridging ceremony 

The Unitarian Church in Westport is a diverse and welcoming religious community, free of creed and dogma,
and open to people of all backgrounds and beliefs.  
  WE INSPIRE and support individual spiritual growth.  
  WE CONNECT through worship, music, learning, and caring ministries.  
  WE ACT in the service of peace and justice.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zB90SuknL01VLzL3wqrylwmAq8aUWTCyV7PAi9EPelgM7SyJMAyipWq4j8tFTU2Eo0qhy75J4E_NsRZxB6m2JVRtNlGlaA2WtSIaenAZiAKF2pLj3fJI3A_XZFVjemr_082yAFSdRsA8Ch9IYCCpmv3uf-b2kluSkesMRbPBPPy8YuRbj2yXoIZBZUXhgIqS0hWQDi4AMRBkVkkJo--9QS-FpOFajSBAqhRgCJ8jjN5lzt4pewBf7lT_9wMWjjAuUJhLqkWUR2LcrvPhSEqF9xv4lh9G7W3drKuMt6tEbQPWT1FdmZMUnSecl_JYyHS8Oai2LUZ2JlngV0aXkQMsrxtyuPxjhpA_oyEAV5mOM6PagFVUz9WFPtMyI13a7qzT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zB90SuknL01VLzL3wqrylwmAq8aUWTCyV7PAi9EPelgM7SyJMAyipWq4j8tFTU2EvVvcP3tPei5Xk9Irb2YjBvTOQnmSjVaDRwl9udiCBUirvyKetOKtPA9mpIvSaL8L3_W8TCJenXLlKNmFXVQl47nmhG69eE2KaUzRUd9RdiH1e_PwIzoVxkIs6UPqjRGqFSpYDdp4dBfSO_2hWdo_nFOPa1ELmnVN-HcfPaM57RZJ7kWz5shG5Aeogp_vEW6HO9HVj_Qh9gMkoTgi_0z6ZuHahGTbo0ItCXYsluUs-LuiO_A5E2sAtEMuQydgYjq3uF_UBILLc51OWlaeLioOqHboFoCzeslnLnTi3wgs0oLsCn58762U0F_XA2MpqUOJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zB90SuknL01VLzL3wqrylwmAq8aUWTCyV7PAi9EPelgM7SyJMAyipVrjkh-O7UclTjQyxmNufqZ12aiKti7lx3RZVo_seadDzrMBfA-JimMdvutYJInAC8zdQy84ElPDxQmR634UK825KKsUM6PpMi8UzZpWBZ-oEsfAC2EYPYgSklpJEKMNp5ROdNDDuXYTdy5ZfzPKswKvSn01pj6hODIvk519GdP-MiHryKJ0Ca4qxlU45byElmROs8GS9ggu19SBvdqyLC0_Kay9An_puIlhWqSHT81bUWcOaaigxq9g2TY2xXcNsm6iLxWofrzE2-2HDpkwGVZwNdC-5Lk25e6x2VjB3GejQcFd-zSGkERO3XlXnWIjlsiXM1rXVuy2CrHpDfydcp6hDmJZOIa8euT0H-MVeWgfdq5OTdZKK_sHnfKprbUNgza6NVWEGNrSt3AcZW8K2Tc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zB90SuknL01VLzL3wqrylwmAq8aUWTCyV7PAi9EPelgM7SyJMAyipSwCa4dIxeatnXmMe7PadDtYqKXj7c8T0RsAtzoxPc99TI5fc_l69LJYIPul6LylyFhgmBjLRD0NfePwz-8V8juvpAp-lc7imaT9ZGiYzFGNH63eCW4-kesFGG9AiFZXVJfbWjiGPdEhnqlQHgPlrtj2_HfEQndr4MklDRJdy2D0EhTz0CZZh2D2oj4ZigvArIgoSqHW3i9qv3uwlOxuvHnWxVv6CrUHIXeCd08ypsyksGE69LUjfkWA67CoabH840dtiwAMDhxIdazUwV3y55y_EbpVGpa0PycY309nI4xT_Hhfl9--sBqhQJOJVEbJg0qr2y-mquvXeEG4NVbowEUr7iE_NBKnCxS9agll1uYUHyKkuNofyHU=&c=&ch=
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